PB405 and
PB405S
Electrified dead bolt locks
Overview

Features and benefits

The PB405 PowerBolt is a mortise, right angle deadbolt with a .61" bolt and a .67" throw.
It is available fail-safe PB405 or fail-secure PB405S.

§§

12/24V DC

§§

Magnetic door sensor

§§

Built in relocking option

§§

Fail-safe or fail-secure

Note: Electromechanical locks not recommended where life safety may be compromised or where panic bar
hardware is the only means of egress.

Mortise mount electric bolts furnished in satin aluminum finish.

Specifications
PB405 electric dead bolt lock (fail-safe)
§§ Door sensor
§§ 12V/24V DC
§§ Current draw: 0.9A @ 12 VDC, 0.45A @ 24 VDC; 12/24 VDC dual voltage, field selectable
§§ Fail-safe type (power to lock)
§§ Built-in relocking option
§§ Operation delay time: 0 sec., 3 sec., 5 sec., 9 sec.
§§ Bolt diameter: 0.61 in
§§ Bolt throw: 0.67 in
§§ Weight: 1.9 lbs
§§ Dimension (L x W x D): 7.87 in x 1.26 in x 1.57 in
PB405S electric dead bolt lock (fail-secure)
§§ Door sensor
§§ 12V/24V DC
§§ Current draw: 0.9A @ 12 VDC, 0.45A @ 24 VDC; 12/24 VDC dual voltage, field selectable
§§ Fail-secure type (power to open.), MOV surge protection.
§§ Operation delay time: 0 sec., 3 sec., 5 sec., 9 sec.
§§ Built-in relocking option
§§ Bolt diameter: 0.61 in
§§ Bolt throw: 0.67 in
§§ Weight: 1.9 lbs
§§ Dimension (L x W x D): 7.87 in x 1.26 in x 1.57 in

Ordering information
§§ 405 - Rectangular front, fail-safe
§§ 405S - Rectangular front, fail-secure
§§ Fail-secure lock – Requires power to unlock
§§ Fail-safe lock – Requires power to lock
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About Allegion
Allegion (NYSE: ALLE) is a global pioneer in safety and security, with leading brands
like CISA®, Interflex®, LCN®, Schlage® and Von Duprin®. Focusing on security around the
door and adjacent areas, Allegion produces a range of solutions for homes, businesses,
schools and other institutions. Allegion is a $2 billion company, with products sold in
almost 130 countries. For more, visit www.allegion.com.
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